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Speed performance allowing you to stream & download shows, music, photos, large files and more on multiple devices

   

855-977-9436

EARTHLINK INTERNET
HIGH SPEED INTERNET

Enjoy big-time Internet speeds without spending big bucks!

HughesNet is a registered trademark of Hughes Network Systems, LLC, an EchoStar company. The HughsNet Gen5 service plans are designed to deliver download speeds of 25 Mbps and 

upload speeds of 3 Mbps, but individual customers may experience different speeds at different times of the day. Speeds and uninterrupted use are not guaranteed and may vary based on 

a variety of factors including: the configuration of your computer, the number of concurrent users, network of Internet congestion, the capabilities and content of the websites you are 

accessing, network management practices as deemed necessary, and other factors. When you connected to HughesNet service using Wi-Fi, your experience will vary based on your proximity 

to the Wi-Fi source and the strength of the signal. *Speeds may vary depending on distance, line quality and number of devices used concurrently. Subject to availability. Some prices shown 

may be introductory offers. Equipment fees, taxes and other fees and restrictions may apply. **Speed comparison based on 1.5 Mbps DSL.

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED RETAILER
Get Connected for as low as

14.95/mo.

 • 50X faster than DSL!!** • High speed with fiber optic technology

• Fast download time for streaming videos, music and more!

HyperLink™  High-Speed Internet

Connection speeds up to 75 Mbps*

For the first 3 months (Offers vary by speed & location)

Get Connected for as low as

$49.99/mo.

 • Fast speeds up to 25 Mbps • Available everywhere

• Larger data allowance (up to 50 GB per month)

Satellite Internet
What you get with HughesNet Satellite Internet:

first 12 months

DENTAL Insurance
Physicians Mutual Insurance Company

A less expensive way to help get the dental care you deserve

If you’re over 50, you can get coverage for about 
$1 a day*

Keep your own dentist! You can go to any dentist 
you want

NO annual or lifetime cap on the cash benefi ts 
you can receive 

No wait for preventive care and no deductibles – 
you could get a checkup tomorrow

Coverage for over 350 procedures  including 
cleanings, exams, fi llings, crowns…even dentures

FREE Information Kit

1-877-599-0125
Or www.dental50plus.com/25

 *Individual plan. Product not available in MN, MT, NH, NM, RI, VT, WA. Acceptance guaranteed for one insurance policy/certificate of this type. Contact us for complete details 
about this insurance solicitation. This specific offer is not available in CO, NY; call 1-800-969-4781 or respond for similar offer. Certificate C250A (ID: C250E; PA: C250Q); 
Insurance Policy P150 (GA: P150GA; NY: P150NY; OK: P150OK; TN: P150TN)
6096E-0917                                MB17-NM008Ec

Your Family Deserves The 

BEST
Technology...
Value...
TV!...

1-866-373-9175CALL TODAY

Save 20%!

190 Channels

$14./mo.
95

Add High Speed Internet

Subject to availability. Restrictions apply. 
Internet not provided by DISH and will be billed separately.

Upgrade to the Hopper® 3 
Smart HD DVR

• Watch and record 16 shows at once
• Get built-in Netflix and YouTube
• Watch TV on your mobile devices

Hopper upgrade fee $5/mo.

Offer ends 11/14/18. Savings with 2 year price guarantee with AT120 starting at $59.99 compared to everyday price. All offers require credit qualification, 2 year commitment with early termination fee and eAutoPay. Prices include Hopper Duo for qualifying customers. 

Hopper, Hopper w/ Sling or Hopper 3 $5/mo. more. Upfront fees may apply based on credit qualification. Fees apply for additional TVs: Hopper $15/mo., Joey $5/mo., Super Joey $10/mo.  All new customers are subject to a one-time, nonrefundable processing fee.

Boys Sky-Em League

Team  Record Rank

Marshfi eld 6-3 5
Marist  6-5 8
Siuslaw 5-7 29
Junction City 4-8 28
Elmira 2-5 25
Cottage Grove 1-10 34

Girls Sky-Em League

Team  Record Rank

Marshfi eld 10-0 1
Marist  7-4 8
Junction City 7-5 10
Cottage Grove 5-6 12
Siuslaw 4-8 29
Elmira 2-6 26

Boys Skyline League

Team  Record Rank

Riddle  9-0 7
UVC  8-2 18
Days Creek 6-4 9
North Douglas 5-5 30
Yoncalla 5-6 50
Camas Valley 4-5 44
Milo  3-4 26
Elkton  3-8 55
New Hope 2-7 62

Girls Skyline League

Team  Record Rank

North Douglas 8-3 5
UVC  6-4 35
Pacifi c  6-6 30
Elkton  5-6 15
Camas Valley 4-5 31
Days Creek 4-6 24
NHC  4-6 39
Yoncalla 4-7 50
Milo  2-5 55

High School 

Basketball Standings Warriors fi nish weekend with win

Th e North Douglas boys started scoring and never 
quite stopped on Saturday night. Against McKenzie, 
the Warriors (5-5) cruised to an early 20-8 lead aft er 
one quarter of play on their way to a 75-30 route of the 
Eagles (1-8).

“Th at was our plan. We knew we need to come in, 
we need to start with some fi re,” said North Douglas 
head coach Tyler Vancil. “We seem to start slow. Or 
we’ll start really hot in the fi rst quarter and we’ll just 
kind of slowdown in the second. We just can’t seem to 
get those quarters put together. So we’re trying to still 
do that so we can be ready once league gets here. And 
so that was our goal, hey, let’s come out, let’s play tough 
defense, let’s run the fl oor, push the ball. Let’s try to get 

layups. And that’s what we did.”
Th e North Douglas energy and defensive pressure 

guided them early as the Eagles struggled to fi nd the 
way to the basket. And on off ense, they were overpow-
ering as three players fi nished with double digit scor-
ing margins. Jake Gerrard had 16 points, Tanner Parks 
15 and Cal Parks 14. 

An 18-point lead at halft ime was only extended as 
the Warriors outscored McKenzie 21-6 in the quarter.

As the North Douglas bench fi ltered into the game, 
the most excitement came from McKenzie’s Caleb 
Th ompson who became a crowd favorite as he made 
the fans, refs and players laugh with jokes and yelling 
out the North Douglas plays as they were called into 
the game. Th ompson fi nished the game with 17 points 
and was given a warm round of applause – that he re-
sponded to with a bow – from the fans from Drain 
when he was taken out of the game for the fi nal time. 

With the win, North Douglas snapped a three-game 

losing streak including a pair of losses at the McKenzie 
1A Hoops Classic. On Th ursday night the team lost to 
Hosanna Christian 74-55. Koldan Frieze led the team 
in scoring with 13 points while Cal Parks and Killian 
Bond each had 11.

Friday night, the Warriors fell to Hosanna Christian 
50-48. In the fi nal second of the game, a North Douglas 
foul on a rebound prompted a pair of Hosanna Chris-
tian free throws that put the game out of reach. Ger-
rard had 17 points on the game while Frieze added 12 
for the Warriors.

Now the Warriors prepare for league-play where 
they start things off  against Umpqua Valley Christian 
and Days Creek.

“Th e two toughest teams in the North right back-to-
back. So we’ve got to focus, have a great week of prac-
tice and get ready for both teams because both teams 
are great defensively. Both teams can shoot the ball re-
ally well,” said Vancil.

North Douglas boys snap three-game 
losing streak with win over McKenzie

By Zach Silva
zsilva@cgsentinel.com
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Hosanna Christian (7-
4) 51-23. Th ompson 
led the team with 13 
points while Whipple 
added 10. Th e Lions 
scored fi ve points in 
the second half. 

“What I take away 
from it is that we took 
another step. We talk-
ed in the locker room 
and (assistant coach) 
JB (Whipple) would be 
one that said, ‘Look at 

our preseason sched-
ule, being above .500 
might be a challenge 
for us.’ Th e teams we 
have lost to have a 
combined record of 
about 27-3 so we’re 
making progress. Got a 
ways to go,” said Davis.

Th e Warriors begin 
league play Friday at 
Umpqua Valley Chris-
tian (6-4) before fac-
ing Days Creek (4-6), 

a team that ad-
vanced to the 
state semi-fi nals 
a season ago.

Left: Austin Frieze starts the fast break for the Warriors. Right: Koldan Frieze secures a rebound and scans the court. 

Handguns
Long Rifles

Concealed carry classes 

Call for Schedules

WARRIORS from B1

Bailey Holcomb gets into a defensive stance against McKenzie. 

High School 

Sports Recap:

Cottage Grove Boys Basket-

ball:

Last week at the Sisters Hol-
iday Tournament the Lions 
snapped their 10-game losing 
streak as they defeated Estaca-
da 40-27 last Saturday. Earlier 
in the tournament the team fell 
to Mazama 55-43 and Gladstone 
58-39. 

Cottage Grove Girls Basket-

ball:

At the Stayton Holiday Clas-
sic, the Lions defeated Seaside 
58-37 in the fi rst round before 
falling to Blanchet 53-25 in the 
semi-fi nals. In the third place 
game Cottage Grove lost to 
Warrenton 51-46. 

Yoncalla Boys Basketball

At the Regis Holiday Tour-
nament the Eagles lost to City 
Christian 82-33. On Saturday 
at the tournament Yoncalla de-
feated Pilot Rock 47-44. Trace 
Graham led the team with 11 
points while Corbin Eichman 
scored 10. 

PHOTOS BY BECKY GERRARD

PHOTO BY BECKY GERRARDBEAT THE PICKERS PANELBEAT THE PICKERS PANEL
FOOTBALL CONTESTFOOTBALL CONTEST

It’s Been Fun.

See you

next year!

2018
Y O U  C A N  P L A Y  A N D  W I N !

Panel Final Stats
1 BRAD’S COTTAGE GROVE CHEVROLET ......................132-84

2. HORNERS  ............................................................... 130-85

3. HOMESTEAD FURNITURE  ........................................ 128-86

4. COTTAGE GROVE SENTINEL  ......................................117-98

5. LITTLE CAESARS  .................................................... 104-111

CONGRATULATIONS TO

ALL OF OUR WINNERS

THROUGHOUT THE 2018

 FOOTBALL SEASON!

FINAL WEEK WINNERS:

 Panel Winner - 10 Correct: 

Brd’s Cottage Grove Chevrolet

Reader Winner - 11 Correct: 

Bruce Woods


